Mr. Kenneth E. Sprague
March 21, 1930 - March 29, 2020

Kenneth Sprague, beloved Father and Brother, was called to his eternal resting place on
March 29, 2020, ninety years and eight days after his birth date of March 21, 1930, in
Lone Elm, Kansas. Born to Arzy and Hazel (Beal) Sprague. He is preceded in death by his
parents, wife of forty-one years, Nancy (Stokes) Sprague, sisters, Lorene Camp-Webster,
Vera Terrel, and brother, Harold Sprague. He is survived by his four children; Max
Sprague of LaHarpe, Kansas, Monique Litherland of Topeka, Kansas, Myla Ma of Hong
Kong, and Joel Sprague of Kincaid, Kansas, and four siblings; Opal Furr of Arkansas,
Blanche Ford of Desert Hot Springs, California, Vernon Sprague of Lone Elm, Kansas,
and Violet Holt of Lone Elm, Kansas. He was blessed with seven grandchildren and
eleven great-grandchildren.
Kenneth began a new chapter after becoming widowed by his first wife and remarried to
Patricia Fail of the Chanute area. After fourteen years of marriage in which they resided in
Iola, Kansas, they divorced, and he moved to Moran, Kansas until his untimely death.
During that time, Kenneth started a hobby of woodworking, where he built numerous
benches, shelves, yard ornaments and potted plant boxes and planters.
Kenneth graduated from Kincaid High School in 1948. Kenneth was always talking about
the importance of education. He always wanted to be a teacher and was curious about the
current education process and students in general. He was proud that all four of his
children earned post-secondary degrees, even though he often stated “college ruined
many good ditch diggers by teaching the habit of ‘sleeping in’.“
Kenneth served in the Army from 1951-1953 in the 320th artillery support for 508th
infantry of the 82nd Airborne. While serving, Kenneth later questioned why anyone would
jump out of a perfectly good airplane.
He continued the farming legacy of the Sprague family in the Southern Anderson county
area. His love for farming has been passed on to his sons and their families. He was
always excited and “chomped at the bit” to start each season of the farm, sometimes

driving his sons crazy with what they deemed as recreational tillage.
Kenneth was very active in the Lions club organization. He began in 1960 as a member of
the Colony, Kansas club before transferring to Kincaid, Kansas. Kenneth was always
striving for perfect attendance and recorded over 40 years as perfect. Within this
organization, he served many times as an officer in the local club, where he especially
took delight in being the “Tail Twister” during the meetings, and additionally participated in
District 17KE activities.
Private family services will be held at 10:00 AM Monday, April 6, 2020. The services will
be available via live video conferencing - link below. Burial will follow in the Lone Elm
Cemetery, Lone Elm, Kansas. Friends may pay their respects to Kenneth from 1:00 to
5:00 PM, Sunday at Feuerborn Family Funeral Service, 1883 US Hwy 54, Iola, Kansas
66749. Due to the current restrictions associated with the COVID-19 virus a public
memorial service for Kenneth will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to the Kincaid Fair Association and left in care of Feuerborn
Family Funeral Service. Condolences may be left at www.feuerbornfuneral.com.
The recording of Kenneth's Funeral Service may be viewed here:
https://www.feuerbornfuneral.com/obituaries/Kenneth-Sprague2/#!/PhotosVideos/140ead34-3bcc-4b9f-9c05-03520d1ad183/293ff2ef-c0d2-481d-a0aa7df2658e3819

Cemetery
Lone Elm Cemetery (Anderson County)
13422 KS-31
Kincaid, KS, 66039

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Feuerborn Family Funeral Service - April 06, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“
“

Monique and Myla, I am very sorry for your loss
Gaylene Corley Comfort - April 16, 2020 at 10:52 AM

Monique and Myla - I'm so sorry for your loss especially during these challenging times.
Know that you are in my thoughts and prayers.
Jan Poelma-Crownover - June 22, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

While I was growing up as a kid I remember Kenneth and Nancy living near his
parents and helping them out so much. I remember their use of a CB radio to
communicate with his brother Harold and it got me interested in their use and later
bought one to use to talk with my parents when I lived in Colony for a few years. That
use carried over the years even until he passed as his customary good bye was
"Over and out" which was from the CB days.
When I came back to Lone Elm from Kansas City he became like a second father to
me as he would go for rides periodically. He would talk to me about life lessons,
some very heart felt and private. He was an open book with me and taught me about
lessons he had learned. It was obvious to me he was a teacher in his own way as he
talked to me about keeping records about costs to grow cattle and crops. When he
moved back to the community in the recent years he asked me to go for a ride again.
I had no idea where we were going but it was to look at his home that he later
bought. He wanted my opinion of it and what it might cost. I considered it an honor to
be considered to go with him.
I often got a kick out of him saying how he was going to shoot the tires out on my
semi if I didn't slow down and enjoy life. It was only after I told him how much I
enjoyed driving and helping others that he understood. He never said that after
that...he was got it that people enjoy different things and he did not want to force his
way of thinking on others but rather to have them understand a different point of
view.
Another trip we took was to look for a car. He found one he wanted to look at near
Lewisburg and wanted a second opinion. We got there in his previous blue Lincoln
which he drove everywhere and was full of dirt from driving on the gravel roads.
When the individual asked he grew corn in the car Kenneth just laughed and said
"No I had not thought of that, but maybe I should try it." He was not upset but turned
the table on the person selling the car. That was Kenneth...a honorable many with a
great sense of humor who could pull a prank but take it back in the same manner,
always with a grin on his face
I was especially happy to see him in church again with Violet. At first it was just the
service but later he would stay for Sunday school afterwards.
While I knew his sons much better than the daughters it is not hard to imagine they
are as upstanding as the sons. It is an honor to know they and to have them in our
community. They will continue the legacy of their parents I am sure.
Thank you for sharing you dad with me and others of the surrounding area.

Arlyn Briggs - April 12, 2020 at 07:36 AM

“

1 file added to the album Kenneth's Funeral Service April 6th

Feuerborn Family Funeral Service - April 06, 2020 at 12:16 PM

“

Wonderful service, Lloyd! Thank you so much, Feuerborn Family Funeral Service for
having this so we can view it.
Sandra Adams - April 06, 2020 at 02:24 PM

“

“

Beautiful service. I will never forget kenneth and nancy. Prayers for all the families.
Marla Wilson - April 09, 2020 at 05:58 PM

So sorry for your loss. I will miss him. He was a good friend and a good neighbor.

Bob Ward - April 04, 2020 at 05:05 PM

“

Janet Wagner-Stafford lit a candle in memory of Mr. Kenneth E. Sprague

Janet Wagner-Stafford - April 04, 2020 at 03:42 PM

“

Leslie And Dan lit a candle in memory of Mr. Kenneth E. Sprague

leslie and dan - April 04, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

We are so sad for you all at this huge loss. And dear Myla, we so wish you could be here in
Kansas for the funeral and celebration of your dear Dad's life. May Jesus Christ comfort
you all with His Peace and Presence. Leslie and Dan
leslie and dan - April 04, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

Marla Wilson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Kenneth E. Sprague

Marla Wilson - April 03, 2020 at 05:10 PM

“

Monique,
Mother and I were so sad to hear about the passing of your father. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you.
Peggy and Virginia Patch

Virginia Patch - April 02, 2020 at 11:52 PM

“

My first memory of Kenneth is when he came home from Korea, I was probably five
or six and mom and dad were neighbors of Arzy and family. Dad {Tom Herynk} had
grown up and went to school with all Sprague children.,Kenneth was the youngest.
The local community was very excited and relieved to have Kenneth back from
Korea where he served in the Army.
Over the years there are many fond memories of Kenneth the friend and neighbor
not only to my family, but to me when I started farming and ranching. On numerous
occasions I discussed crops and cattle with Kenneth and always learned something
in the process.
Kenneth was always in a good mood and had a way of lifting everyone's spirits,
he was especially a good friend to dad during his last year, Kenneth would come by
and take dad to Charlie Brown's for lunch or they would have a good visit,this
occured right up till dads death last fall. I was down home helping dad, Kenneth
came in, and he and dad must have visited for two hours, it sure cheered dad up.
Kenneth will always be remembered and appreciated by all us kids, and the
community for helping dad and anyone else who needed a helping hand.
Our sincere sympathies to the family of a very good friend and neighbor.
Steve and Sandra Herynk

Steve Herynk - April 02, 2020 at 01:13 PM

“

To The Family,
I went to school with Vera's kids at Moran. She often spoke of Kenneth and family,
felt like I knew them even though we'd never met. I am so sorry for your loss. Had
been praying without ceasing since the fire. You are in my continued thoughts and
prayers. God Bless You,
Betty Hyatt Pierson,
Emporia

Betty Pierson - April 01, 2020 at 09:30 AM

“

When we moved here nearly 50 years ago we were the city people and really felt out
of place. We had about decided to move back when along came Kenneth. By the
time he had filled us in about his family and community he had us laughing and we
felt like we had made a good friend. After that he was always one of Cliffords favorite
people.He was a very kind and good man.

Betty Vaughan - April 01, 2020 at 07:46 AM

“

Kenneth Sprague was a unique individual. The first time I met him, he announced he was
looking for a cook. Itild him i was not looking to be a servent, but i would dance with him.
We were at a square dance in Chanute. We danced together for another 10 or 11 years. He
had lots and lots of questions...said he was writing a book and didn't want to leave my
chapter out. I enjoyed his family, and being part of it for 15 years. Kennet and Nancy raised
a great quartet of kids. We had lots of fun together. Patricia Fail
Patricia Fail - April 06, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

After reading Kenneth's obituary, most of us can agree that he was a Teacher/Tail
Twister most of his life. Such a kind generous man who will be missed by so many.
Our prayers and condolences go out to all of his wonderful family. May God Bless.
~Richard & Kloma Buckle

Richard L Buckle - April 01, 2020 at 12:52 AM

“

A few years back, Kenneth said to me as Zone chair ( Lions) " You need to make
them laugh". That is what he certainly did He lived to enjoy life and passed that on to
all around him. He will be missed. Blessings to family and friends.
Dave Branton

Dave Branton - March 31, 2020 at 11:50 PM

“

MAY THIS SORROWFUL TIME ALLOW YOU TO REFLECT UPON
ALL THE MEMORIES THAT YOU ONCE SHARED . PRAYERS ARE
WITH THE FAMILY.
KIM ROMIG

KIM ROMIG - March 31, 2020 at 11:15 PM

“

Always enjoyed being a neighbor to Kenneth Sprague'. So many memories of the
entire family, 4-H days with Seekers not Slackers, youth group, fishing/swimming in
your pond, riding bikes on the gravel road, friendship and so much more! Thinking of
and praying for the entire family!
Julie (Walburn) Badders

Julie Badders - March 31, 2020 at 10:30 PM

“

Always enjoyed your dad. He certainly liked to pick on people when he had the
chance. Always had that little smirk of a smile. Our deepest sympathy to all of you.
You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Connie Fail - March 31, 2020 at 09:08 PM

“

My heart hurts for you. What a comfort to know Great Uncle Kenneth is with Jesus
and you will be reunited in heaven some day! Please know Others care and you are
being lifted up in prayer.

anita buchanan - March 31, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

There's not too many childhood memories that don't include the Spragues . Nancy
was my Sunday school teacher and my friend Joel's mom. Kenneth was never far
behind. He and my grandpa were always talking and doing something onery. He told
a super funny story about a chicken in a mailbox at my grandpa's funeral. Kenneth
never knew a stranger and was always the first to say hello. He was one of the best.
He was a very good friend to our family. He will be missed.

Rochelle McGee - March 31, 2020 at 05:41 PM

“

When I started working at the Mildred Store Kenny was so kind to me, and patient.
He was always friendly and told me to "take my time" and get him something to eat
whenever I had a chance. I always enjoyed visiting with him and he constantly asked
me about school, what was going on in the classroom, and how the students were
doing. He really was very interested in education. I enjoyed talking to him about his
granddaughter Rebecca. She was in my class for fifth grade and was an excellent
student. I could tell he was so proud of her. I also enjoyed working with another
granddaughter, Kendra. I also get the pleasure of working at the Iola Middle School
with Stacy. Such a wonderful family. I really am going to miss him coming in, he
ALWAYS had something interesting to talk about.

Karen Price - March 31, 2020 at 05:38 PM

“

Connie J Funk lit a candle in memory of Mr. Kenneth E. Sprague

Connie J Funk - March 31, 2020 at 04:25 PM

